Student Government Association
Senate Meeting Minutes
February 17, 2009

6:30 Meeting called to order by interim VPLA Drinkard

6:31 Prayer led by Senate Chaplain Caudle

6:31 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms Barnett

6:32 Mission statement recited
   As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:32 Roll called by interim Secretary LeBlanc
   Quorum present

6:44 Meeting called back to order by interim VPLA Drinkard

6:45 Committee Reports

Senator Rana-Academic Life
   • Teacher evaluations change from the end of the semester

Senator Ash-Student Welfare
   • No report

Senator Tatum-Constitution and Rules
   • No report

Senator Soltis-Student Life
   • No report

Senator Finerty-Publicity
   • Welcome to Troy University sign beautification
7:00 Unfinished Business

- Section 403.1 off docket about changing senator absentees to three unexcused

7:03 New Business

- Constitution of Troy Philosophy association on docket-senator Dumas

7:02 Executive Announcements

7:05 Interim secretary LeBlanc

- Show of hands in mortarboard initiation next week

7:08 Interim Clerk Harrison

- Please report people destructing signs for election candidates
- Sign up sheet for senators to work elections
- Do publicity for the elections

Announcements

Senator Williams- Wednesday House of Representatives meeting at 5:00 p.m.

7:10 Motion heard and properly seconded to adjourn the meeting

7:11 The good of the order was given by interim secretary LeBlanc